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Special Low Price Sale of High Grade
Muslin Underwear ....

COMMENCES MONDAY
This sale is not like mojt Muslin Underwear Sales that
are held at this time of the year, as we have no old
stock to work off. EVERY GARMENT IS NEW and of
the very latest design, dainty and faultless styles that
is in every way as nice and good as though you made
it at home, and just as clean; as every piece comes

from one of the Largest
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Drawers,
Gowns,

Corset
Covers
Skirts,wurth

SALE
PRICE, 49c.

Factories In the World
manufacture under strictly
sanitary conditions. .

Why worry and
work when it is possible to
buy, lor even money,
muslin underwear in
every is equil- In
in many respects much bet- -'

ter homs-mid- e gar
ments? I are not ordin-
ary goods, butare of
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materials in the most manner.

One lot
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Special Pwces for Sale Only jj
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Our Optical Department is second to none

in the state. We aie equipped with all the latest in-

struments for making lesis ol the Eyesight. In
lenses we use only the finest I'rench Crystal-bet- ter

than 'lid Gold at less than
gold filled .are sold elsewhere. Eyes Free.
We can duplicate broken lenses and frames while
you wait. Charges reasonable.

CHAS. H. HINGfcS,
2 PIONEER OPTICIAN

ik uiaio oircsi. iiuai uuor 10 uuini uann.
SI years prnctlfnl experience.
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Boy ZUZU'S,
5 Cents a Package

Fuller & Douglass,
GROCERS,

141 Sllle Street none 2361

Sewing Machines
and Supplies
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VALUE

$1.00

78c
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Debbie S Frames

Tested 2

With Every 50c or$l
Purchase of Candy you

a Picture of the
State House at;."the

fF&tuide

Edward Ellis, State St.

Tiresome
Testimony

Wltadalalila. Fun. 1. lUltuUime
U Irtlug prasentad today before
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TOLD A .

STORY

Had the Ways and Means
Committee Laughing

Would Not Stand a Cross-examinati- on

by Juniors

Hon. Dun Hayden was Invited bo-for-o

tho ways and means committee
of tho house and sonata Monday ev-

ening to givo information of a person-

al character as to tho naturo of tho
claims of tho Indian War Veterans.
Ho emphatically endorsed tho Dllyeu
bill, and condemned tho Woods bill,
saying Woods hnd novcr been an In
dian wa'f veteran, and that whon thoy
wore reorfianlzod ho would bo cast
out Tho Woods bill proposes to

300,000 to ran for 20 years, and
thoro would be business for tho Woods
pension bureau for many years.

At this point ho told a funny story
on Qenoral Joe Lane, to Ulustrato tho
point that they needed something
dons for the old Indian fighters right
away, and not much after thy wore
all dead and hurled. Tho story was
becoming rather polntod, funny and
Inclined to be of a risky sort of humor
The lady clerks wore looking for some
place to hide, and several of tho sena-
tors were nudging Uncle Don to let
up, and when he saw ono of tho young
ladles hiding In a window (Junior, he
wound up with:

"Well. I never sold It," That
brought down the wliolo commltteo in
the loudest shouts of laughter. Ho had
been guying them. After tlio young
Indies retired he related the rost of
tho story, which was right to tho point
mid In Itwlf narrated a quite harmless
experience of the plonoers.

8onie of the youngor mombors of
tho committee tried to croBH-axnniln- e

the oofbgonarlan wit and Indian fight-
er, but caino off the worso for the on- -

countor. Honntnr Carter wont over to
Congressmnn-oleo- t Williamson, und
said :

"Yon can taUo the witness."
"No, thnnk you." said Williamson.

"I pass."
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(Continued from first page.)

tn To provide KpeuiHM of Szd 1m
talatlve atxwmbli'.

II. t). St.
itxtNty nat of Ma)bNr eount)'- -

II. It. 14. CrMliug nt--

BCt Of of bt4rAH Of !a
bo, staUsUca, etc.

II. II. To itruvUM for col
iMtlon uf aaa

cerUncatttH of aU
forecbMHr tbattiof.

II. It. m. Sbwlwy-- To awtMd ewi
rvtatiMg to colMctloM of taxtM.

II. 11. S7T. vaim
rlRtlH to executor or

bowl.
II. It ITS. plat

U. --Me. tu rniitract for of
aotlt-a-a f stUe.

II B. m.
nuuUng of atocK at Urge In Muliao-wa- b

comity.
K. B. MO. CartMbaa Fru?idla for
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method and of forming cor
porations.

H. D. 219, Johnson Require asses-

sor to procure from land ofllco all

Utlos of Umber lands, also timber,
and assess value.

H. D. 292, Halo Amond code relat-

ing to of property.

H. D. 293, by request To pro-

vide for of in each
county.

II, D. 204, Declaring n rulo

of evldonco
295, Banks Itolatlvo to

fuglUvcs from JusUco.
II. U. 296, Dllyeu Fixing traveling

expenses of school superintendent of

Linn
H. J. R. 3, by Webster Provides

that Uie dorived from tho tax
levied on salmon packers and dealers,
amounting to 11,240.88, bo declared a

part of the hatchery fund.
H. J. R. 4, by Hall Provides for the

of a special committee of
two from tho house and one from the
sonato, with rights to employ
to take and

at
Adjourned until 10 a. m. Tuesday.

House Tuesday.
Houso opo'ned with prayer by Rev.

W. C. Kuntnor.
S. C R. 17, by Provid-

ing for commltteo to recolvo nnd
Prosldont Roosovolt on his

Pacific coast 'trip, was
amended o as to five mom-ber- s

from the sonate and olght from
the

of Dills.
II. II. 297, by Orton Incorporating

St. Johns.
II. II. 808, by Whealdon Providing

an appropriation for nid of State
Poultry

II. II. 810, by Davey Fixing limit of
rate per mile to be charged by rail-road-

II. II. 800. by Test Relative to sal
aries of Malheur county olllelnls.

Third Reading Bills.
II. 11. 148, by Dnlloy Protecting

omployes and giinrnntto tholr right to
to Inbor Passed.

II. D. 110, by Malarkoy Amomllng
relntlng to mnrrlngo li-

censes.
II. II. 143, by Malnrkey

section 1178, relating to
of sales of real property by executors
and Passed.

II. 11. IBS. substitute for Dllyeu's
bill, amending Albany city
Passed.
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"He not be counselled be helped."

HAVANA

I WATERS, The Qga Man
SOLE AGENT
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Frozen Featureless

IteltMaUng

(aubatKui)
COIHHlllMtiOttM- -

m.SlielMy
delliMiNMit taxta, law-la- g

dMUMftWHtcy

SbwilMAHMtidlac
HdwlMl.tratop

fumlMluc
SbHrAiUtorllH(

pubUeatloa
Mbe-- Uf

robwAtlMt. iMorovlac.

Haba lavorvorate
battar ataaU

defacu aoticaa Aelttutuartt

locotaotfvaa
wifrty

taeorftorat?
S'vMia

Roaalriag
buaaa

atiug

procoduro

Halo,
board equalization

Pholps
concornlng Judgmont.

proceed-

ings concornlng

county.

money

appointment

clerks,
testimony Investigate af-

fairs ponltontlnry.

Kuykondnll

contemplated
Includo

house.
Introduction

Association.

House

belong organizations.

sections
Passed.

Amending
confirmation

administrators.

chnrtor.

will cannot

CLEAK CIGAR

Cold,

(aubatttutw)

exemption

H. II. 152. by Kay IteadJiiaUag sal
aries and per diem of certain Marion
county otacers. l'asaed.

Senate Tuesday;
OkIM to order at 10 a. m. Prayer

by Rev. IHtrsoas.
New Bills.

S. B. m. aIcGimh To amend coda;
rtMul Unit aad second times and

to Judiciary.
S. U. IS), Mlller-- To amend code la

regard to roads la JJan county; read
flrat. aocoid aad third times aad
aaaeed. Oa moUoa of Smith, of Walt-Homa-

the vote waa recoaaidered.
8- - U. 1S1. Maree In mmni t !.- -

hUom; flrat reading.
8. B. ISt. DaiiaJck-- To amaad coda:

nrai reading.

Business

Mens'
Lunch

Plraeteas laaabaii wvad at the aw
Noble bjoth aaaater at aB boars, day
or BlgbU We wtll make a special
ty of saadwlabae. Mer kraat, aad
Sieaac-iraw- U kW chowder, aad
te faat aU (bat caw to mV w a ant--

" wt. va aettra to eaB

fejdai attoatloa to the tnt!nf
luaab 0t njlli be hi sd j,v
a, ca. aattt Ua

M

M

H

M
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Second Reading of Bills.

8. D. 1C3, Pierce Rolatlng to ap-

pointment of state land ngont; public

land.
8. B. 151, Stolwor In regard to

of Inaoninlty land; public land.

8. B. 155, Miller, by request To t

chaplain nt penltontlaryj penul

Institutions.
8. B. 16C, Wchrung To provido for

paymont of costs in cases of appeal;
revision of laws.

8. B. 157, Crolsan To purchase
mansion for governor; ways and
means.

B. B. 158, Sweek For examination
of plumbors.

8. B. 100, McGinn To define Indi-

rect evidence.
8. B. 161, Hobson, by requost

RolaUng to weekly settlements to bo
mado by shorifllB; revision of laws.

8. B. 102, Kuykcndall To transfer
records from Douglas to I.ano county;
counties.

8. B. 1C3. Daly Relating to tho ap-

propriating of wnter below points of
diversion; Judiciary.

S. B. 1C7, Myers To regulato and
license employment oQlces; Judiciary

8. B. 168, Myers Rolatlng to the
use of water for electric powor and
muling; mining.

S. B. 1C9, Rand, by requost To pro-

vido for tho organization of corpora
tions; Judiciary.

S. B. 170, Sweek, by request Rolat-
lng to expiration of liens In Judgment

Third Reading of Bills.
8. II. 79, Hobson To amend code

relating to employment ot convict la-

bor; passed.
S. B. 141. Miller Aiitlioilslna; state

Innd board to loan money out of tho
Irreducible fund to school districts;
mnde a speelnl order for 2 p. m.

urst Kcatunn oi Mouse ui us. i

11. 3. salmon pvo11 snap judK

Industry.
H. B. 73, Shelley license ware

housemen.
II. II. 117, Unlloy To prohibit

of deception In procuring employos.
Second Reading of House Bills.

H. II. 40, Cobb To requlro stroot
railways to provide fonders; Judiciary.

II. B. 42, Banks Rolatlng to the
of earnings of Judgmont

dobtors.
II. I). tO, Kay. substitute by Judic-

iary, for Investment of surplus school
fund; education.

II. 02, Jonos of Lincoln, substitute
by Judiciary, requiring county courts
to procure plats; Judiciary.

II. B. 102, Hahn boat
pullers ; flshorlos.

8. B. 0B, Smith of Umatilla Rolat-
lng to tho care and transportation of
Insane pntlonts. Tho Judiciary com-
mittee reported n substitute bill. A
long discussion followed a motion to
adopt the minority report. Tho time
having arrived for Joint assembly, tho
matter was held ovor for the

CUBAN FLAG
IN SPAIN
FIRST TIME

Its Display Almost Causes
. Riot

Foreign AUnister Asks it. Be
Taken Down

Madrid. Feb. S. The Cuban flag,
dtaplayed today from the hotol where
the Hew Cuban minister resides, cre-
ated such dlaconjeat that a riot neap
ly resulted. Foreign Minister Abrurn
requeued Its removal on tho
grounds that It was not customnry to
display foreign Hags on private housea.

n

The oiUclal aroclamntlon issued last
year, placing 13 districts In Inreland
uader the Crimea net. has been ro.
voked. This Is an ollvu hmno. 1,1.1
out. and Indicates peace.
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Cari5J!?!W5oM Pads
feMiar oo,ai5a,,les Patternsprices 98c for this sale

mi prlceceryd4 3 Jc
TW6 DAYS SPECIALS

curmyfr PwPt McEVOY BROS
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FAIR

TREATMENT
FOR ALL

Governor Chamberlain Will
Not Persecute

No Snap Judgments Taken
on Political Opponents

Tho penllontlary Investigation in

proceeding, and tho facta about the
condition of the woman convicts will

laid before tho legislature. la the
of "accusing' an officer of Im-

moral relations 'with tho woman, a
woman convict's word is not worthy
of any nioro credence than a man's,
and thoso officers nro entitled to tali

utmost fairness and tho Btralghtest
kind of treatment at tho hands of the
committee. Tho conditions nt the pris-

on are such that it not a fit placo for
n woman to bo keptr and especially
guarded by men only. Governor Cham-
berlain Is required by law to go to
tho bottom of thoso accusations, and
at the snmo tlmo to do no Injustice.
The reports that Uiero would bo an
Immediate change mnnagemont ot
the prison aro groundless, as Superin-
tendent Lee and his omployes and of-

ficials will not bo treated with any but
courtesy nnd fairness by the Domc- -

orntlc governor. Governor Chamber
Iain's roputntion for troating political
opponents fairly on nil occasions is

II. Test To protect "stabllshod, and no

To

uso

B.

To protect

be

In

iment will bo takon.
Convict White Located.

Sheriff J. H. Ross, of Lincoln coun
ty, located tho oscnped convict, White,
on Alsea boy. Tho mon engaged In n
fusllndo of shots on tho beach near
wnrdport, the convict flually oscap.
Ing through tho undorgrowUi. Nolthor
of tho mon wns wounded, although the
sheriff sont bullets through tho con
vlct's cont tall, Tho last trnco of
Whlto showod whoio ho had croBeod
Alsea bay, and started east along th
Heaver creok road.

MARION'

COUNTY
CASH

On Hand on the First Day of

County Tronsuror A. Y. Richardson
reports following for February 1, 1903

Balances on Hand.
City and school dlst. funds.. $ 300.W

Genornl fund 7.2C2.8
Genor.nl school 2.814.67

Indigent soldier r. 138.70

Institute 263,4f
Overplus 33710
Special road . . . , 6C0.70

Stnto funds 25.00

Total on hand Feb. 1st .. .11.852.8
Total on hand Jan. 1st 11,41374

O

Fire In Vermont
Middlobury, VL, FoV. 3. The bui

nose section of this city wns burned
this aftornoon. Loss, $150,000.

" II
A company haa boon formed at Jop-lln-,

Mo., to colonize Vonozuola. It al-

ready has moro than 1000. members.

NEW TODAY

Wanted Two mon or womon wanted
to fix sacks.? Ingulro at Capital
Junk Shop, 13C Court st. 23-3-

New lot of Indian "Baskets at the Va-

riety storo on Court street. Call

and see them. Annora M- - Kelsh- -

ChicagoIStore
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE,

y?it0 for Monday and'Tuesday.
on our In", C? f d?,ne bus,ness t0 ,nsur? those "suits we place

fcanralnsthat vll! surjrlf e m closest lujers

white

69c

mc8l.3csale

aifx.

matter

February

fund

Ladies 26c fleece lined underwear 15c

Ladles 20c fast black stocking 10c

Childrens 20c Iron Clad nose 10c

Sans silk all colors 3
75c test walstlne corduroy 45c
7 5c double blankets 48c
Childrens 45c sweaters 23c
Mens 75c unlauadried shirts 48c
Mens 49c work shirts 33c
Mens 25c suspenders 15c
Boys 10c suspenders 5c

Prices Cat to the Quick.
Proprietors,
Court St.. Salem. Cr

I


